WAIT 2023 presentations & posters

Speaker presentations

RCOA training update - Q&A - RCOA President - Dr Fiona Donald

‘Do anaesthetic gases cause climate change?’ - Dr Mary Slingo

‘Complex & high profile paediatric cases’ - Dr Peter Wilson

‘Propofol misuse by anaesthetists’ - Dr Heidi Artis & Dr Carolyn Way

‘Lessons from the front line’ - Dr Kate Prior

‘Just another day in the office. Challenges of a cave rescue. The inside story’ - Dr Craig Holdstock

Trainee oral presentations

‘Patient outcomes on an Orthopaedic Enhanced Care Unit: Maximising theatre efficiency and reducing Intensive Care bed pressures whilst continuing to deliver safe, uncompromised and cost-effective care.’ S. Harrison & S. Marstin - Dr Sarah Harrison

‘Intraoperative oxygen concentrations increase perioperative oxidative stress in a dose-dependent manner & could alter postoperative complications, morbidity & cognitive recovery. Initial results from a randomised control trial (PULSE Ox).’ A. Cumpstey et al. - Dr Andy Cumpstey

‘The Benefits of a Regional Multi-Disciplinary Awake Tracheal Intubation Course.’ A. Trimble et al. - Dr Alice Trimble

‘Carbon Footprint of Rotational Trainees.’ J. West - Dr Jack West

Trainee poster presentations

‘Obstetric emergency drugs QI project.’ J. Melville - Dr John Melville

‘A trainee and fellow’s guide to getting involved in Perioperative and Critical Care research.’ A. Oldman, L. Bracegirdle & A. Cumpstey - Dr Alex Oldman

‘Basic frontal EEG pattern recognition.’ J. Wedgewood & T. Peck - Dr Joseph Wedgewood

‘Optimising Outcomes for Mothers and Babies - Enhanced Recovery for the Obstetric Population at Queen Alexandra Hospital.’ S. Kennie, J. Parnell & S. Durnford - Dr Sarah Kennie

‘A specialist post-op ward for patients undergoing head and neck cancer surgery with free flap formation: An accepted business case at SGH.’ O. Saxena & A. Aarvold - Dr Oshine Saxena

‘Evaluating the current use of ROTEM and assessing the potential impact of a new protocol for ROTEM interpretation at Poole Hospital – a quality improvement project.’ W. Oakley, J. Davies & A. McCormick - Dr Will Oakley

‘Capnography in sedation QI project.’ J. Melhuish & N. Jenkins - Capt. Jake Melhuish

‘A retrospective review of postoperative nausea and vomiting medication administration and prescription in children aged 3 to 16 years’. O. King - Dr Oliver King